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andsuch judgmentmusthavebeenobtainedwithin five
years,or in any city or school district of the first class
within twenty years,of the issuanceof the levari facias.
Wheneverthe lien of a claim has beenrevivedand con-
tinued by the filing and indexing of a suggestionand
averment of default, the claimant may, at any time
within five years therefrom,or in any city or school
district of the first classwithin twenty years, issue a
writ of scire facias thereonreciting all suggestionand
avermentof default filed since the filing of the claim,
and shall proceed thereon,in the mannerhereinpro-
vided, subject to the right of the owner to raise any
defensearising sincethe last judgment.

Loss of lien. If a claim be not filed within the time aforesaid, or
if it be not prosecutedin the mannerand at the time
aforesaid,its lien on realestateshall be wholly lost.

Act effective Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED—The7th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

Amending the act of November 21, 1959 (P. L. 1583), entitled
“An act providing that in cities and school districts of the first
classreal estate tax, water rent and sewerrent claims or judg-
mentsnot filed or revived within thetime specifiedby law shall
bereinstatedand shall reattachasliens or judgmentsagainstthe
real estateagainstwhich such claims or judgments were origi-
nally assessed,under certain terms and conditions,” providing
that the provisions of this act shall extend to real estate tax,
water rent and sewer rent claims or judgments filed or revived
hereafter.

Cities and school The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
districts of
first class. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of November21, 1959 (P. L.
1583), entitled “An act providing that in cities and
school districts of the first class real estatetax, water
rent and sewerrent claims or judgmentsnot filed or
revived within the time specified by law shall be re-
instatedandshall reattachas liensor judgmentsagainst
the real estateagainstwhich such claims or judgments
were originally assessed,under certain terms and con-
ditions,” is amendedto read:

Section 1. Wheneverany city or school district of
the first classhas heretoforefailed or hereafterfails to
file in theoffice of theprothonotaryof thepropercounty,
any real estatetax, water rent or sewerrent claim as-
sessedagainstany propertywithin the time limit re-
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quired by law for such filing, wherebythe lien of such
tax, waterrent or sewerrent claim is lost; or hashereto-
fore filed or hereafter files any real estate tax claim,
water rent or sewer rent claim assessedagainstany
property and any such claim [has described] describes
the property againstwhich the claim was assessedonly
by the nameof the ownerandthe distancefrom agiven
point; or has heretofore filed or hereafter files in the
office of the prothonotaryof the proper county any real
estatetax, water rent or sewer rent claim and the city
or school district has not, within the period of five (5)
yearsafter the dateon which any such claim was filed,
sued out a writ of scire facias to reducethe same to
judgment or has not done so in time, or in the easeof
a realestatetax claim or water rent or sewer rent claim
has not, within said period of five (5) years, filed a
suggestionof nonpaymentand an avermentof default;
or wheneverany writ of seire facias has beenissuedto
reduceany such claim to judgment and by reasonof
defenseor any othercourt proceedingsor by reasonof
failure to file a praecipeon time the judgmenthas not
been enteredwithin the period of five (5) years after
the date on which such writ was issued;or whenever
any such real estatetax, water rent or sewer rent claim
has been reducedto judgment and the city or school
districthas not,within the periodof five (5) yearsafter
the dateon which such judgmentwas enteredor within
five (5) years after the dateon which such judgment
was last revived, filed a suggestionof nonpaymentand
avermentof default or suedout a writ of scire facias
to revive the same; then, in any such case,the city or
school district may, within six (6) yearsafter the ef-
fective dateof this act, file or amendsuch real estate
tax, water rent or sewer rent claim so as to properly
describethe propertyagainstwhich the claim is assessed
or issue its praeeipefor a writ of scire facias on any
suchreal estatetax, water rent or sewer rent claim and
proceedto judgmentin the mannerprovided by law to
obtain judgmentsupon real estatetax, water rent or
sewer rent claims or in casea writ of scire facias has
beenissuedbut the samehas not beenreducedto judg-
ment within five (5) years from the date of issuance
issue its praecipefor an alias writ of scire facias on
any suchreal estatetax, water rent or sewerrent claim
and proceedto judgment in the manner provided by
law to obtain judgmentsthereonor in the caseof a real
estate tax, water rent or sewer rent claim where no
judgment has been entered file a suggestionof non-
paymentandanavermentof defaultor in casejudgment
has been enteredon a real estatetax or water rent or
sewer rent claim, eitherfile a suggestionof nonpayment
and an avermentof default or issue its praecipefor a
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writ of scire facias on any such judgmentand proceed
to judgmentin the mannerprovided by law to obtain
judgmentsof revival and such claims or judgmentso
enteredor revived shall be a valid claim or judgment
and be a lien upon the real estateupon which it was a
lien at the time the claim wasfiled or the judgmentwas
entered and said real estate tax, water rent or sewer
rent claim or any judgmentsthereonmay be revived or
further revived and collected as other claims or judg-
ments upon real estate tax, water rent or sewer rent
claims are revived and collected:Providedfurther, That
the lien of any suchclaim or judgmentshall not reattach
against any real estate transferred to any purchaser
before such claim is filed or amendedduring the time
when the lien of any such tax or municipal claim or
judgmentwas lost, nor shall the lien of any such claim
or judgment impair or affect the priority of the lien
of any mortgage or other lien which gained priority
becauseof the failure of the city or the school district
to file such claim, or to properly describethe property
againstwhich the claim was assessedor to sue out the
writ of scire facias or file a suggestionof nonpayment
andan avermentof defaultwithin the prescribedperiod,
or was entered of record during the time the lien of
such tax or municipal claim or judgmentwas lost; nor
shall anysuchlien sorevivedimpair or affectthepriority
of the lien of any mortgageor other lien which was
entered prior to the real estatetax or water rent or
sewer rent claim or which gained priority during the
time such lien wasnot revived or wasnot effective.

Act effective Section 2. Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED—The7th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 156

AN ACT
Amending the act of May 4, 1927 (P. L. 519), entitled “Au act

concerningboroughs,and revising, amending,and consolidating
the law relating to boroughs,” requiring auditors to elect a
chairmanand a secretary.

The Borough The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthor Penti-
Code. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Subsection (a). Seetioii 1. Subsection(a) of section1035 act of May
section 1O~5.net ,,

of May 4. 1927, 4, 1927 (P. L. 519), known as The Borough Code, re-
ree cted and enact.ed and amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1621), is
amended July amendedto read
10, 1947, P. L.
amended. Section 1035. Auditors to Meet Yearly, and Audit

Accounts; *Uniform Forms.—(a) The auditors of the
* “Unifrom” in original.


